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The Hayicr-Childe,Cuei
'- Coon or Oro in Tnnm.-i-Bofon
V. Jndgee Stowe end Brown. !

■ - JVwfoy A/lerwoow, Jan. 7.—At two.o’elook
Conirtmet,when tho trial'of George iChilda,
fOr rape, on doth of Uiee Claraßlenche Naj-
ior/waa minmed:

! lIUS SiTLOl’s'TSSTIMOIT CUriaOIO.
I lived in Philadelphia, while myl hther

wae la Mexico,andaleo while he wee is Oon-
greei. When tho defendant klmed o«, after
the elianll, I realated him u maehaelconld,
and endeavored to let aeroy; When I re-
tamed home, it meet here oeenabont nine

. o’clock. I fonnd there Mr, W m-
ChUdi, ay

eiater lenbelle, and theAfire Coltarte. {When
Ireached thebetue I exemined my olelhing,■ andfoond it eery mooh eoiled. £Witneee then,
deeorihod the condition of her olothlnr,'ahd

. etoted whet her phyrical condition had been:
about a week prerioualy.] ThhoSenhe woe
committed ea Friday, and oa - the following
Wednesday I toldMlii Adelaide Coltart and
my lieter what had happened. I alto gore

. Xiv B tanton, oa the Ineeday following,. an
intimation, enough to lot him know that

■ edmethlng wee wroag. ■ • ;•
- Conneel then naked 'the wltaeci who Mr.
VBtaatohwae,'and the' aniweted,"A gentle-
man from lowa.''.. {

Qaoetlen—leko relatedtcyoaf I ■Anrwer—Ko, ‘itrjbnt I wee engaged to
be married to hital u

> ' ' i
' Defendant*! ©dunMlobJectedWanyfarther

. te»ttm4fij.eftttj.ohereetar, and the Coart eaj-

'/t*inedtha objection. i .« ■- . i
Examination eoatinned—l returned borne

* about two weekriit*rtheoecttrfeneerlUpj>fn-
ed.\ roonmnnleafed theelrcainitancift to ene
other penoa, thed&j X,arrived la WMhidg-
ton. I went directly from PUtibnrgh; to
Waihlngton, Isreompeaywithmy father eind
allter. Did act oommunicate It to myfath-
er.' Ue.wai not boro at the time of tbooocur-

_ reuoe./; - ~ *

Do jottknow why yotfr‘ff.ther
dpdft Vtfftf * , ■ ,>.l . D.tftndMtY oob&mI objected, and tkoqun*-
titti turated oat. l . < . -

<-> Question—Who did you toll It to £b With*
IngtonT ‘ 1 ''

'Defefida&t'icoausel objected, os the com-
munication was not sufficient)jrnoent. Court
sustained the objection. i J
' Examination continued—From tbattrans-
Mtion I gave birth to* child. It ni born
bn tbefiddayof Hay,,1862.. .

Question—Whet was the nature find eher-
-actor of theresistance which you needs ?

Mr. 1Hanhall objected. Lot the witnessstatsthe facts. J
.Xh» Court ovsTTUladtiaehjectioiL

Answer—l loroamtd, and resisted with all
my power, and bbggsd Urn tol let me go. It
was when 1 was thrustback violently that my
side wes injured. I felt the injury for some
time after. laa notfamlUar,withthe local-

. ity, aa I had never been on the ground before,
’ hod hare not been there «

,orv*tfmami**d-~Vlnt Bet Mr/fChUds at
j - the house of‘Mr. Isaac Sprout, in Allegheny,
-« abbot Are days before theooourrenee. There
• wirn little party orgetherteg. I Walked on
vthe . patsmsnt with him that erbning; we

.. walkedseveral squares; it was after supper ;
are walked down to the now bridge over the

' river (the 8U Clair street bridge.) ;
-' Mr. Marshall—How long were you abssat

. on this walk ? ' j .> . ..

Mr, Bwartswolder objeoted to thedetails of
what took place at the party, as it was notproper cross-examination.■ The'Court overruled- the objection.
' Wltnessonswered—ltwa* about twenty
minutes from the'time we Ufttho house until
wereturned. Ihod his arm. He Was smok-
ingpari of the time. He not remember that
iwu.moi Mr. John Stone, during that walk.

- ~ you'ash Mr. Childs for
a dgdrf 'V‘ [ -y-

Mr. SwartsweUsr—ls that evidence—is
] that properT

•. .Mr. Marshall—She.has answered that she
• 4*4. - - i

Tbewitnett—l raid I didnot. f
\Mr.MenHsll—l mbunderstoodyou.

• . -The Qourt decided that defeidanVs oounsel
fcafljs right to show the Intercourse between
tbepartie*. - •
‘ WitneM continued—Mrf=Child* tnwomn*.
hiftf\n» home from Sprout** party to Col-
Urt'j. Mill Joeephlae Contort and Mia*
BUhroll-were along with a*.: Wa did sot go
diactly horn*. Wa puud Mr. Coltart** and
Mr.,CKUd*% and want further out; tha road.
Wwgare a *arenadeto.aoma friend*ihat even-
ing,at Sait Liberty. Do sot know the time
wa retraced boma—lt wu lata. Think I loft
for Waahlngton the eeoond Tuesday after tha
occurrence. After the patty at SprouT*, I
next saw Child*os the craning before tha oo-

•onrresne at Cohort'*. Thera was another
. young gentleman then, that etching. I
..think hi* name wm McLean, [ "

Mr. Manhall—Do yea. remember going
4own that arenlog to- the military encamp*
jnent? • lS . j •

Jlr. SffifiswtidtrottfMtud to tholtMUnum?
ii fa.nprop«T «rot#-ox»mbi*tioij. ifrraftahiod
hitposition In*rigoroia tpoosb. !

Tft* Coart OTOrraUd tho ohjtction, and'
Witness continued—l eoocmp&nW the de-

fendant, on £he evening preceding; the ©ceur-
nßU| to the military comp. : It wit perhaps
tatf a mM* distant. Hy liiUr and Adelaide
ColUrt ■Urtod with os, bat they turned book.
It wu after tapper and just getting dark."
Get-Wok *o Coitart's about eleven o'oloek.

• 'lre walked \to the c*ap, which irat farther
.'dint the road* We: wer*at thebaip'a long'time. We were in the wood* for .ajvsxy short
■.time, and after that we were naarjthe tent*.

;• Afe«tt on fallen-tree-in the woods. That
’ • was the teeond time I bad erer met George

Ghlidi. The guard at the camp arrested at;
It wee then about nine o'clock; we were de-
tained a long time, and kept teat* A

• German gave tb* Older for our discharge. It
- would taken* perhaps twenty'fiveWinutei to
.', walk from thei camp to walkedrery fait. We found Mist Adelaide and

Joiephine Ooitart, end ray sister Isabel there.
, Mr...and Mn*„Ooltart were (till up. The

in, and stoppeda abort time,
fa'*. Marshall—Did youknow that the walk

you tcoS onthat Friday'evening, was a fa-
uoritawait.with Tiritor* tajMr. wtitart's ? •

P*d not.- I did not ,know that
me were going to the rirer bank when we
started. We started to walkbrer thegrounds.

> Mr. Marshall—Did you not state, before
Alderman BeiUor, ef Philadelphia, that the
walk was a favorite one ?

. said thowalk erer the grounds
was afavorite one. . ,• j

TMo wu©bjootod to, OBd the qttution ni
Wilted. . . r
'• Wltßedeeoßtißoed—Then U'ao TMjdno.

: iWtiowoodlbeck of Colbufl. • Cwiiglttlsg
’ ©a t*» ataMWbao m bit m«n-

tfaiod. M, el.tor wu.MtUag Beta »* She
''" 414 not object to tbo walk tbkt I can raiaam-

. bar. Z bid bo Bold it tbit' tint©.' I had a
.., Htplo nouaalln do tits, drui on:—itwaa not

—— taryllght, m 4 nthdr oabotiatUb I bad
' tblß-.oM xaltin as,;bat noboaset or.bawl. !
I etartad without is; preparation. William
CiUda,wu thea olttißg on the|itop«. Bo-
nambar of my aUtor ; tailing cia chat iho

.
brottaara wan sot ob opaaUag taxmi, bat do
■ot rmabv whan the oaniatiiUon oteor-
rad. neither George nbr'lWnt; Child* board I■ it; I aaosot explainbow I hoard It, without

- their biarUtg It, tino. Zhediot lift tha itapo'i
i at *O7 time. ; William aama (Sixtyand (Marge
j—m ,to minutae after." Canu.t nmembar
how, Seorge wu droned that night.' Old sot]
obMrreaajbodjalttlßgontha iporehu wa
OUMd tba boon of tka dafaadaatyZJhilde:

■I knur the groaßdoTieloßged to Obilda*.! Did
■oat ©boom» bugi-jollow, boon,’occupied b,
r 3b. Bohmertx, beforw w*lit down.' Idbnot

'Spoolloot who aatdownlnt; I bid onlgbeea
5 or 8 aolantu whenthta Oepirnd,aad

;J dpßotromembor howloag Iwio thoroaftar
. ! that. Itwu lt*rllgbt; dof«dutloskodit bl.

watob oftor bo oat dowa,aad I told>ma tho
4Som, bot Z forgot what tha: tUn wai Wbn

• h.woat to gottbo itoßo, bo dlrupoond from
. flight, toward, tbo wood* boblnd ma; bo wu

T ibooßt bataf.w nanoato poxflap, amlnata
■' ormlßßtoaßdahalf. Aow..aoioa homo wo
-awCMld«' porch; I tbaa h*d

tTiltotMrr. uf.on. altUac o*

xtlilS#» o'clock, or p.rhifliVflttl* »fur,'

when wegbt home. * T took his ann Justafter
we got in the gate in therear of ChUds* reel-denoe. Had soon another brother, < named
Harvey Childs; if there had been any penon
on nt.the tide door, I think I
would navrteen them.Thu hour of Its arrived, and Court ad-
journeduatu nine o'elobk Thursday morning.

Special Meeting of Select Council.
' Select Councilmeton special call, last even-
ing, for the diipbririnß of unfinishedbusiness.

Members present Messrs. Allen, Morrow,
Miller, McCarthy, Phillips, Quinn, Eeed,
Rees, Thompson, Ward.

Minute*of previous mooting read and ap-
proved.

The report of Mr. White, City SoUdtor,
which, by aotiofi of S. 0. Dec. 29th, waa.tir*-
dared tobe appended to the olty reports, .(«&

which was non-oonourred in by C.tC., oniLro?
derod to be published'in the city papers) vms
taken op,, and on motion of Mr. Thompson,
S. C.receded and concurred with 0. 0.

Petitions from dtisena of the Fourth and
Eighth Wards, relative to the removal of the
enjriuee,read and acoepted.

The ordinance ''limiting the number of
Steam FireEngines, and fixing the location
of the ssmeyf eome infrom C. 0 as amended,
waa taken up, dleeuseed, and finally concur-
red in by a vote of 7 to 3.
; J£ri Quinn presented the annual report of
the Committee on Fin Engines and Hose,
showing that they had disbursed daring theyear, $11,848 06, out of an appropriation uf
$12,037 82, leaving aa unexpended balanoe at
*l9O 87.
-- Bead and referred to the Uoomlng Commit-
tee onFire Engines and Hose.

,The nsolntlon appropriating $lOO to the
.Neptune Steam FireEngine Company,4 passedby C. 0., Deo. 13—in S. C., Deo. 29th, non-
concurred in and referred to the Committeeon Fire Engines and Hoi*—was called up,
when 8. 0. recede and oonour with C. C.

Mr. Ward offered a resolution authorising
the Controller to oertifywarrants for the pay-
ment of the expenses ef the late city elec-
tions. Adopted.

On motion, Councils adjourned. *

Supplies for the Wounded at Nash'

Messrs. Geo, Wejman, Rev. Beuben Hill,
W. W. Young and HeOluro leave jtbday-
oa the 1:40 p. m. train for NaihviUo, with a
large lot of .clothing, hospital stores, and a-
great variety ef comfort*'anddelieaoiec for the
sick and wounded soldiers, to whioh additions!
may be made, if sent In early, by those whomayyet wish to joinin this offering ofa grate-
ful people, to their brave defenders who are
suffering from wounds reoeived In their etrug-.
gle against the enemies of our epautry, and
who,but fer them, would bo our Invaders.
But the good work is not going to stop with
this lot. More will be'collectod and forwarded
with all practicable speed.

Fourth Ward, Allegheny,
At a meeting of the citizens of the' Fourth

ward, Allegheny, the following ticket was
nominated by the Republican party :

Select Council—John Wright. Common
Council—Sylvester Barker, Andrew David-
son, Edwin Miles, Wm. Miller. School Di-
rector*— R.B. Francis, Emery Glcoson. As-
sessor—James Graham. Judge of Election)
let Precinct—'W. W. Moffett. Inspector of
Elections—James Brown. Constable—Wm.
Hobson. Judge of Eloetion, 2d Precinct—
Vi m. Brown. Intpeotor of 2d Pre-
elnet—Christ. Hetsell. Director of the Poor
—John U.Barr.

City Mortality*
The number of deaths in this city, from

Jan. Ist to Jan. Bth, as reported by Dr.
A. G. McCandleu, physician to the Board of
Health, it asfollows:
Males, 14 I Adults, 9 1 i ! *,
Females, 7 | Chiidr*n,~l2J T0«,......2l

The diseases were:—Dlptheria, 1; Apo-
plexy; 3: Indentation of Heart, 1; Haemop-iegla, 1; General Debility, 1; Consumption,
1; Typhoid Fever, 3; Congestion of Lungs, 1;
Small Pox, 1; Catarrh Fever, 1; Marasmus,
1; Tmberoi* of Brain, 1; Croup, 1; .Typhofc IFever, 1; Hydrocephalus, 1; Bpasms/l; gear-
Platiua,,!; eritouus, 1. , ,

A Ncisahoo.—Webeg leave to oall the at-
; tentioo cf 'tbe poUee of Allegheny to a gang
of young men and boys who almost every
.night congregate at the corner of. Morgan
street and River avenue, to the great annoy-
anse ofigpople who poos along the latter }m-
portoKnkOKMghfiar*, and who are frequently
gnUtyof MU of rudenees and violence ,to-
ward* piaasabli persona who must necessarily
pass them.

Pacxauxx for CoL Bayne's 126th Regiment,
Pennsytvaeia baj bfl left at the
store of J. 8. Dilvorth £Co., No. 130 Second
street, oa Friday and Saturday, January 9th
and 10tb, between the end
%p. m* So edibles will be reoeived, as ana-
voidable delays may occur In transportation
from Wa*hiDjtoiu Senders of packages are
expected to pay express chargee to Washing-
ton, where they will be taken in charge by
Brigade Postmaster W. B. McDonald*

Txx gale'of Sunday was eery severe at
Qreensburg, doing considerable damage te
erops,-chlmsey tops, fences, hay stacks, Ac.
Seme buildings were blown down.

SPECIAL Xc'OCAXi NOTICES.
Gnovnn and Baxsa's Sxnao Macaws, iot

family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in use.

A. B. OiarcffY, General•Ajjent,
/ Ho. 18, fifth street.

Boa Fall a*o Wrxna W*ae.—The winter
(s upon uj, and we must provide ourselves
with the rat**#4 *! to keep ns comfortable. A
good and well-made overooat.ls.£be>eryarU-
ole, and we don't know of any piaee where
our reader*can getone that wiU look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather,' as at W. H» McGee k Oc.’s,
cornor of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of ‘overcoatings,
business and dress clothing, pantaloons of all
descriptions, are wall assorted, and of the
latest style. The gentlemen's furnishing
goods departmental all that a purchaser would
wish* ' (fall on McGee A Cs. if you deslro a
nice salt.

Sainmii Gxabam, merchant tailor, would-
moitrespectfully inform his friends and the
public generally that he has returned from the
Best with Us new stock of fall and winter
goods. His stock consists of the latest styles
of cloths, cassiracrei and vestings, selected
from the latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siringaneat fitting garment, and at prices
tower at any other tailoring establish-
ment la the city, would dowell te give him an
early call. Samuel Graham,merchant tailor,
Ho. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

Csoion Holwat PeisiNte.—J. M. Rob-
erts, Ho. 17 fifth street, b now opening the
meet eboloe stock of line Gold and Silver
Watohes, Jewelry, Silver .Ware and Fancy
Goods ever displayed in this eity, and Is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prices.

Honon bo the property owners of this city
is hoteby gives, Oat anyrepair* needed about
their houses win be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Citfcbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, fust above
Bmlthfleld street.-'

OmnibusCallswill be takenat theOmnibus
office, JJo.4G6Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at tne above place will bo
promptly attended teu AU sell* must be paid
in advance. ■ . em

“DECEIVED THIS DAY—-
JLv .*1 bMe. common Oraaberrfee:

. , fiO, heir bbls. rsflnsd Oasboa Oik40 bbU. do do do;iOssosad-haad Oil Bern!*;
. ttiseek* WhileBmuu,

InstcraaOdfcv.sala by L. H. VOIGT AOO.

Epsom salts—glaubrr salts
-4a store sad lor sale lew by

d«g| W«*)DSIDJC 4 WALLACE

PLVtfK Wt*iTK CUDLiVkiKOIL in
A WATLAOK.

Q'l’AkOH! STAkOHI—I6O boxei
■4.y» so

i i'ekH. io.amr a. oolmwi.

■■ famTa>.oou.l

Jta. to torlTjin
BW»TB,W>M.I

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Correspondence of tbs Pittsburgh Gasette.
HaxxißßUxe, Jan. 6,1863.

The Senate elected the following officers :
Speaker— George V. Lawreaoe, of Wssh-
igton county.
CUrk—GeorgeW. Humanely.
Aseietant Clerk—Gordon S. Berry.
3VaaseriKay CUrke—Wm. W. Watt, J. E.

McAfee, 0. N. Worden, and W. H. Hnddle-
son.

. Sergenlai Ams—John 7. Cochran.
Amietani Sergente at. Amt*—Jus. Leech and

Samuel Dixon.
Doorkeeper—John G. Martin. AteutanU—

Hinds, David Huasuckor; DavidgZjmmcrman, J. L./Work. Andrew J. Peters,
K. Marshall) '

Memenger— JoaaiwfEeblet. Auietamt—T.
Walker. '

Mr. Johnson offered a resolution appoint-
ingWm. P. Brady Librarian of the Senate.
Adopted.

Mr. Robinson, a resolution adopting the
jointrules of the last session of the Senate
and House of Representatives, if the House
shall agree to the saixie. : Adopted. ,

Mr. Lowry offered a resolution, which was
adopted, appointing a committee of three to
not in conjunction with a similar committee
from the Heuse of Representatives (if the
House shall appoint such a committee) to
wait upon the Governor, and inform him that
the General Assembly has organised, and Is
ready to proceed to business.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Lowry,
Boughter and Kinsey.

Ur. Niooll's offered.a resolution, which
was adopted, appointing a committee of two
to wait Upon the House of Representatives,
and inform the Honie that the Senate is or-
ganised and roadyUprooeedto business.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Nicolla knd
Stein to wait upon the House,

Mr. Connell offered a resolution relative to
adjournment from day to day—fixing the ses-
sions of the Senate from 11 o'olock a. m. to 1
p. m., exoept on Mondays, when the session
shall commence at ;3 o'olook and end at 5
o'clock. 'Adopted. ’

Mr. offered a resolution to adopt
l the rules of last session. Referred to a special

• commute*to report to-morrew.
. The Senate then adjourned at 4:40 p. : m.

fiocas.—The • fallowing' monitions were
adopted:

By Mr. Bsele. Reeoloed, That the. rulos
of the last HeuseofRepresentatives be adopt-.

• ed-as the rule* of this Heuse until 'otherwiss
’ oztiered. '

By Mr. Jackson. ,• Reechoed, That a Com-
mittee of two be appointed to wait upon the
Governor, in oonjuuotion with a similar Com-
mitteefrom the Senate, and inform him that
the General Assembly is organised and ready
toproceed to business.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Jaeksen and
MeMurtrie.

By Hr. Gross, jtaofvrti, That a Commit-
tee of two be appointed to ,inform the Senate
that the HoUee U organised and ready topro-
ceed to business. .

The Chair appointed Mosers. Gross and
Brown, of Northumberland.

By Mr. Ksdne. Reeolved, That the ses-
sions of the Houae oommenoe at 11 o'oloek a.
m., and end at l o'clock p. m. until otherwise
ordered.

The House adjourned at 2 o'clock. R.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
Tb* veatber has uaderKons a compute ebaogo.

Tsstsrday ft was cloudy and cold, with a light maw
Ulllag at intervals. The river b again receding,and
last evening the pier marks indicated but seven fcet.
Should the weathercontinue coldthere will undoubt-
edly be considerable floating ice Inthe Allegheny to-
morrow.

There vu am improvement In bnalnese at the levee
yesterday,. both the receipts and ehfpaests
larger than fera day or two previous

Thearrivals were the Armada from Wheeling,T.
J Pattln lroa2lar{eUa, £ey West Ko. 3 nun Padu-
cah, and Sauna No. 2 from fit. LcnU. - The Llxiie
Martin from ZinesvlUeandHastisce(raaa<finclnoati
are doe here to-n!^ht.

The only departure yesterday aside from thervgn-
Ur'packet* wee the B*llie List for IxmievUie. She
bad a fair trip Includicg a of Oovamment
freight.

Daowrao.—Mr. Hare, clerk of the Key West, in-
ferms ce that a German deck paeeengar named Bu-
dolph foil overboard from that boat, on her
taet downward trip, opposite Wret Columbia, Va.,
and was downed. He wae Intoxicated at the time.

id sunk loetsntiy. Every exertion was made by tbe
officers, to save him. Be got oa the boat at 0.
K.. Landtag, and his parentsreside naar'tUarrisbarg,
Pennsylvania. \

The Oiacinmati OtuaO*,.of Toeeday, soya ;

The Meinottewas sold yesterday to Captain B«n
D»vtdaon for f!5,u00.' An offer vu abo mad* of
916,000 farthe Horizon, bet ibe ns held at OIOjOOO,
and Ospt&in Stockdale stiH continue* in command.

Bat—of Weight were rather uncertain j—terday,
for Pittsburgh, boatmenendeavoring to pot' op the
rat—to30c. for pound freight, but with one or two
exceptions without race—a. i

lsaac X. Cojk, the defaulting Uoiled States
paymaster, was formerly a steamboat mao, and is

weU-known tomany of our city. Xl* waa fur a luug
timeconnected with the Pittsburgh sad Cincinnati
Packet Company, and at one time bed charge of the
steamer Pittsburgh. Be is originally, we believe,
from Marietta, bhlo. Capt*. Smlthert and Fisher,
twoof the party who succeeded In Q—clog Cook out

of the Got promrat money, are also kaown here, and
are both steamboatmen. Fieber w— for a long time
Captain of-the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati packet
Messenger No. 2,ahd was at that time a r—ldeat of
Freedom, Id Beav«r county. Smlthers w«a In this
city a tow weeks since, lieresides in the vicinity of
GalUpoUs. Smitbera, It appeare, won from
Cook, and Ftohsr 910 215. .

The Wheeling packet for to-day la the Minerva,
Cept. Gordon, leaving'promptly at 11a. m.

The Navigator, Capt. Shoose, to announced for

Cincinnatiand LoulsviHe this evening,as is alao the
White Boae, Capt. Dlckarsoo. They are both Vo. 1
boats.

The Armenia, Capt, 4. C. McCnlluxa, Is loading for
3t. Louis, and will be ready to I—ve on Saturday.

The fine steamer Idos Xo. 2, Capt. J. B. Marat*
ta. Isannounced for Ciscinuati and Louisville on
Saturdayevening.

& WILDER'S

POLYORA.UA OF THE WAR,

The most -extensive and complete work of the klod
ever bafory the a complete epitome
of the wsr, wtthall the fact*, eN«— sad tocideute
oonuected theriwlth, will open at

MASONIC HALL,

Monday Evening, Jan’y 12th, 1882,
VOB A CHOBT TIBI OSLV.

SxhibltloDS each evenlDg «t o'clock. Matin'e
WVDVUDAY and SATURDAY AVIIRVOOM9,
at 3 o'clock. Doora open halfan hour previous,

Vocal end Instrumental Music by LtZZIK 90M-
KBVY, and an appropriate Lecture at each ecter-
tainment..

26 CZtTTd; Chi'drtn 15 CEfiTS.
JaSPt ;

HihAlftl-

Lweea and Managar Bsansasoe

••"Foarth Bight of the engagement of the great
tragic actre—, Mi— EMMA W ALLXB.

TBTB (Thtraday) EVENING, Jon Bth, 1869,
' WtU be presented,

< Merchant of FVnfee.
BHTLOOS^....—I EMMA WALtIB.
ANTONIA--. Mr, KORDaENT.

To oanclcda with
SUDDEN THOUGHTS,

JACK (ÜBB.OB Mr. g.VTOH.

»W VKAi

EATON, MACEUM & CO.'S.

Ceeful aad appropriate

holiday gifts.
FABGT ABTICLEB;

SKBBOIDKRUB,
CLOVES,

' BAHDSE&OBtSn).'
LACE VEILS.

BEAL PCIBT AHD MALTESE LACE GOODS,
; Every variety of

LADIES* ABO QXKTLEMEZTB WEAR. ,

BALMOaAL SKIBTfI, at tedooed prtess.

■ATOfI.XAOSUM *00„
Sq IT Fifth at.

BUuu. rUAOiI-BLOW PUTA-
tobs i bianb,».

[•Jg! mvaiirtjb, ■

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELE&UAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL jUpATCHKS.
ifipadal DiepatcheeUo the PittebnrghGacette.

t IWashikutoh, Jaa. 7, 1863.
j oix. smxtk.

Gen. Butler his just achieved n decided tri-
umph/ It will be remembered that he had a
coliiaion with the Frenoh consul. Count

i r
Mesau, ooaoerniug certain moneys deposited
with the consul, which Gen. Butler ssisod,
and which Reverjdy Johnson subsequently de-.
oided should be relurned. Tbe whole matter-
has recently baen tubmitUd to Count Mereler,
French minitUr [here. Count Moroier, after'
a careful examination of all the facts in the
ease, of bis own motion, dooided against his
consal and recalled him, thus triumphantly
vindicating, Gen. Butler, hod showing that
Reverdy Johnson had made hast* to decide
against ourrights in favor of the rebels. The
French minister has already appointed a new
eonsul at New Orleans,who has been fecog-
nieed by this government. It Is now ascer-
tained also, that jthis money which Reverdy
Johnsonrestored jtothe dismissed consul, was
promptly sent toEutepe, and used In purchas-
ing arms and elotping fur the rebel army.

Gen. Butler left to-day, in season, to bring
his arrival in Ntiw York, and the proposed
damonsiratien there, in his honor, on the Bth
of January. An anniversary on wMeh pecu-
liar fitting honori should be rendered (o the
second defender |)f New Orleans. It U not
doubted that Butler will fpoedilyhave anoth-
er oommand, and It begins to be intimated
that after his signal vindication by the Frenoh
Minister, it is ndt impossible that he may be
latnrned to New jOrleaus, thus freeing Banks
for his originally! intended Texas expedition.
Butler is said ndt to have been particularly
pleased with thej proposition for sending Mm
up- the Missisiippi to organise contraband
troops.

On the motion of thanks to Gen. Butler,
the democrats manifested a disposition to op-
pose it, but tho. vote wo« nut pressed.

docks er roaxiax isTxarsasaot.
Rumors of tho danger ef foreign Interfer-

ence were recently set afloat, doubtless, un-
founded. - It W believed that the statement
of Drouyn deljHays having so far taken our
part as to threAlen recognition, U Louis Na-
poleon persisted in an intervention, is true,
and that danger from that source is over at
present- Anxiety to hear from Europe after
the Ist day of January ixists, as that is uia-
ally tho time!at which important develop-
ments take plice, and at withina couple
of week* thereafter the President's proclama-
tion is certain!to bring outa decisive demon-
stration on one side or the other.
aaauTirr stoaxTAftTsuiF dr tsx nfTxtiox.

It may now be considered definitely settled
that R. G. Corwin, ef Ohio, who has been re-
garded as one: of tbe moat prominent candi-
dates, stands no obanoe for appointment as
Assistant Secretary of the Interior. Tbe con-
test is narrowed down to tbe (wo Indtanianl
—Judge Otto and ex-Congressman Case—-
with tho chances apparently in Uvor of the
former. Theappointment is tu be made Im-
mediately on Usher's confirmation.

nilAS CULb AtFAIU.

The Committeeon Ways and Means bad a
protracted session to-day on financial ques-
tions. The pbiiey foreshadowed in these dis-
patches seems more 4ad~'more likely to‘be
adopted. Secretary Chase's recommendation
is not farortd, and the further Issue of legal
tender notes la pretty well determined upon.
* bibsl orridsß b*ocoht mto covgkkss bt

: BKCkfUUON STUFATSItiia.
Lleuti Garnet, of Stuatt’i rebel cavalry,

a paroled prUoner, wot on the floor of the
House to-day, escorted by Wickllffe, of Ken-
tucky. Valtaodigham was showing him
around. As (oon a# hit preeoooe on the floor
to-day was be was expelled. Wfek-
liffe was thus deprived of his eonvivial' oem-
paoion.

SALTIttOXI AMD OHIO SAILBUAD OPSNID.

The fiat through traia frqa tb« West, on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, reached
Baltimore to night. Trains both ways have
passed overall the new parts of the road is
perfect safety. Heavy trains of produce and
lire stock are already moving over the road
from the Weft. There seems to be a fair
prospaot of keeping it open this time.

oosoaksa.

Ibo Military Committees are soling this
eesslon tin the principle that wo have already
more military' legislation than is being en-
forced, and are, accordingly, smothering
three-fourths |of the bills and resolntlons re-
ferred to thekn. A number Vere reported
back to-day, la the Bouse,,with thexeqUest
for a disclaimi from their further oonsidera-

rsxpLWroit'a auoumoit.

Mr; Pendleton wont out of the way to- day,
In hla attempt at deotarlng that Grants’s or-
der about theJews deserves thostenrast con-
demnation ofi the House and the President,
although he knew perfectly well that the
der had been rescinded some days ago. Els
resolution wat tabled by a majority of three.

THK BIVATI rnOOCEDIIOS.

The chief feature of the Senatepro:esdings
was rather heavy—a speech on the suspen-
sion of the writ of Aatau eorput from the new
Senator from;How Jersey. His effort Was
not particularly brilliant In the opening forv
a Senatorial bat he took some Repub-
lican grounds.

UXOOLV AND 6UMSSE.

Presldant Lincoln, at the request of Sena-
tor Sumoer, gavethat gentleman thepen with
which he sighed the Emancipation Proclama-
tion, for transmission to Geo. Livermore, of
Cambridge, Mass., the well known antiquari-
an and anti-slavery writer.

800TBIBVIU SUIT BOMS.

* A flag of tfuce boat took 600 Southern la-
dles, and school girls and hoys South. Thoy
have been atlempting to get home for some
time, and It:was Anally thought best to send
them all in a batoh. Borne of theaattempted
to smugie quinine and other artioles through
but were detected.

ME. WILSON'S BILL.
Senator Wilson's bill for issuing fifty, mil-

lions of demand notes, to pay thefoldlenim-
mediately, ip, the Hands of the Finesoe
Committee,bn some measure looking to the
same, and will be wermly urged.

1 BtoirrAirnsxxs
Has writtenia letter toSenator Blee, favoring
the projectoruniting theuavlgahle waters of
the Mississippi and Bed rtvoip of the north
with the-canai and slaok water navigation.

BirOUBPIO.
SeeratarylStanton denies, in a letter to the

House, having required any political prison-
ers to take an. oatn not to sqe him for their
imprisonment before relieving them.

, rtl BINKUOPV BILL
Begins to look as. if it would bo speedily
erowded through. Ithas already pasted the
Senate, and was dlsousied to-day In the
House.- ! .‘ ''

i pofder Explosion,
Pmiladxuria, Jan. 7.—An exploiion oc-

curred to-day In the fuewroom attaekbd to;
theBridesburf ArtscaVat Fraakford, which
was. UiVriuult bf Forthy B>i.
of powder [exploded, blowing the buildlng'|7a'
wooden Hleven persons

• •» ’ ! l •- * i .o'

FAOM HARRISBURG

[Special- Divpatebc* to ib«* Fittebnrrh fi»»tt*.|
Hakbisbcbg, Jan. 7,1862.

The House elected Jacob Zeigler, of Butler,
Clerk, sod R. Milton Spear, of Huntingdon,
Assistant Clerk.

The Governor's Message was thenread :
Balance io the Treasury, Nuv. 30, 1861~.~.51,172,8+4
Balance of unexpended Milttary'.Loan—. 19o,o«o
&MI ofReceipts for 1*72 crer 1881 1,033,178
Increase In Expepdiiurrn of

These figures seem vj Invite
of theLegislature to the revision of the reve-

nue laws, with the view of lightening the
burden of the people. He invites attention
to-the justice and expediency of restricting

therate of local taxation, now, in some parts
of the State, oppr, The peblio debt on
Deoember Ist, 1662, eac $10,418,213.

If there Shall bo u<> extraordinary demand
On the Treasury, there can hie appropriated of-

balance on band at least half a million
towards the payment of the ,pubiio debt.

is of the opinion that there are already
more Incorporated Banks’ than peqnired for
pablie convenience*, and recommonds that
no more be incorporated.

He refers:to the rebW attempt to invade the
State, and the measures taken to present the
same.

He speaks with applacse of the aotiro be-
nevolence of the citizvoi), who, without com-
pensation, devoted both time and care to their

suffering fellow-eitioeos, disabled bythecasa-,
alties of wax.

He recommends that the $50,000 donation

from the Pennsylvania railroad, if accepted,
be applied towards the erection of an.osylum

for dlsabled soldiers.
He reoonimends the Legislature to devise

soma* moans for suppressing the system of
paying the wages of workmen, laborers, etc.,
in orders on store-keepers, for.merchandise
and other articles.

He employed John L. Walker, as
speoial counsel for the Commonwealth*,in the
prosecution of theofficers of the Bank of Com-
merce, of Erie county, in theCouri of Quarter
Sessions of that couotj.

He speaks highly u» 'he unbroken loyalty

and spirit of the freomen of Pennsylvania.
Six in.-—Senator Stein introduced a bill

relative to aesouoli again*; the Common-
wealth, which requeue ali accounts to be ver-
ified by affidavit of ih» party presenting the
same.

Senator’Johnson introduced a bill relative
to the draining of wet <>r sprouty lands.

XXXVIITfI CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.
Wabhixotqs, Jan. 7^1863.

Hoost;—Oo motion Mr.Olin, of N.
Committee on Military Affairs was
from further consideration ofoertein petitions
asking the introduction of the' homcßpathlo
system of medicino in the army.

Mr. Sedgwick, of N. Y.; from the Commit-
tee on Military Affair*, offereda jointresolu-
tion that the Secretary of War be directed to
give credit to the several States in estimating
thesoldiers enrolled therein, who enlisted in
the naval service, and who otherwise might
be liable; to military service. The resolution
passed. .

Mr. Hickman, of Pa., offered a bill to far-
ther promote the efficiencyof the m&rinocorps.
Referred.

Mr- Sheffield, of N. J -, offered abill author-
ising accounting officers of the treasury to
make transfers of balance in certain oases.
Referred.

Mr. Pendleton, of OhiJ, offered a preamble
reciting Gen. Grant's cider of the 17th of Pe-
cembar,exp«Uiog Jews, as a class, from the
army lines, and saying pursuant thereof
Grautcatuedmany peaceful citisans, residents
in said department; to bej expelled therefrom
without any allegation (It miseonduot, and
with no other proof than that they were mem-
bers ofa certain religious denomination ; and
whereas, such a sweeping ;order made no dis-
tinction.between. tho inaopent and guilty,and
is illegal, unjust, tyrannical andcrael, there-
fore, , ' • i-

Rfolved, That s»ld order receives the
•tersest condemnation of this Rouse, and of
the President, as Comuiaader-in-Otlef of tha
arm; sad nary. i

Oa motion of Mr. Watoburae, of Ills., the
resolution was tabled—ycju, 56 j nays, 53.

Holman, of Ind*; Weihbarae, of IlUaoli;
Steele, of K. J., and Fenton, of N. Y.. were
permitted by ucatimou* consent to' reoord
their votoe in favor of the Army Appropria-
tion bill: These gentlemen were absent from
the eity as a Committee oh Government Con- !
tracts at the time the bill: passed.
' Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, offered a resolution,
that the thanks of this House aro due and are
hereby tendered Major Goneral Butler for his
euergetie, able ana humane administration
dating fade commend of the Department of
tile Gaft i

Mr, Allen, of Ohio, moored to lay it on the
table. Disagreed to—yeas 27, nays 77.

-Debate rising, theresoiutien was laid over
under the roles. . j -

: The Boose then took up the Bankrupt bill.
: Rbsooe Csnkllng, o( N.i Y., gave a very lu-

cid history of this meashre. The merits of
the Bankrupt bill didnot'depend upon argu-
gument, either In favor or agalnet it, but its
applicability to the extkting condition of
affaire.

Mr.Kellogg, of 111., moved to ley the LIU
on the table. Not agreed to—yeas 50,
nays 65* 0

. Further .consideration of, the bill was then 1
postponed till Thursday week, and the House
adjourned. j

tinura.—Mr. Wilson, bf Mass., from the ,
Military Committee, to whom was referred
the message of the President eoneerning three
eworJs of Gen. Twiggs, transmitted by Gen.
Butler, reported a jointresolution distribu-
ting; toe swords as follow*:

The sword voted by Congress on March 2d,
1847, to.Major Gan. B. F.Butler, asa toward ,
for his distinguished military services daring
the presentrebellion.

The sword presented by the State of Geor-
gia. to be deposited in the library of the mil- 1
iiary Aoaderay at West Point, and thesword
given to Gen. Twiggs by Augusta, Ga., his
native city, to be preserved iu the Patent
-Offiee, asa trophy of tberebellion.

Mr. WUsob, of Mass., also from the ume
Committee, reported backia bill in relation to
the bounty of volunteers in certain oases,
whioh wm taken up .andpassed.
. Mr. ftioe, of Minn., introdaoedabill author-
ising theBeoretarj :of the Treasury .to pay to
the Government of Minnesota all the oosts,
charges and expenses incurred in suppressing
the Indian. hostilities of! 1862. Referred to
the Military Committee, i , T

; Mr. Foster, of Cohn., introduced a bill to
amend the act respecting the judlolarysystem
of the United States. Referred to the Com-’
mitteeon Judiciary.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., introduced a bill to
prevent oorrespondenee with the rebels. Re-
terred.

Mr. Davis, ofKy., introduoed a bill to reg-
ulate the appointment of midshipmen _ln toe
naval academy.

Mr. Naeslto, of Oregon, introduced a bill
to provide for the better; protection of over-
land emigrants to the Pacificcoast.
- Mr. Hale, of N. H.r1 croduoed a bill to re*
peal so much of toe sot establishing a grade
of line ofieers in the navy as authorises the
appointment of Rear Admirals and command-
ers on torretired list. Referred tothe Naval
Committee.

Mr.Gunner, of Mass., offereda resolution
directing toe Postmaster General to furnish
the Senato with any information in hie pos-
seision explainlng toe derangement of letters

'between Washington and New York, axid-
: showing wb'ateah be. done for toeremoval of
thlsevU. Adopted.'

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, offereda resolu-t
tion instructing the Committee on Military
Affairs to Inquire infothe expediency of pro-
viding a suitable .location for establishing a
soldiers' home for. toe destitute and disabled
soldier* honorably discharged from the ser-
vice of toe United States. Adopted.

The hill yebttlre to to# dlsohavge of State
prisoners was then taken vp, and Mr. Field,
of N. J., proceeded to - address the Senate,
contending that the' privilege bf suspending
toe writ of habeas corpus was a power vested
in the President.

_

Mr.Grlmee"moved io bake up the bill ..toauthorise the President to isino letters of
marque-; ’

Mr.gunner, of Maes*, moved that the bill
be,referred to the Committee on Naval Af-
fislrsi

Mr. Grimeswished the bill passed, so that
;the.President' would have toe power, after toe
.adjournment of Congress, to usUe .letters bf
marque, if necessary,,to .defend the country
ftom veewls cf aay other nation.

Mr. Sumnersaid that-U • would be giving
the Preiident the power to declare war!

Mr. Grimes explained that the bUI only
gave the power in ease war had beta dbeteed
again«tany other nation. !

Thebill was then referred. j
Mr- Foote, of Vt., oalled up the joint reso-

lution granting a portion of Square
for a free reading room and library for sol-
diers, which was adopted..

Mr. Wilson,of Mass., called up the bUI for-
feiting the pay of absent officers of the army.
Thehill forfeits the payof officers absent aver
thirty days, unless from wounds or sickness,
and if absent without leave, their naa*: bo
stricken from the rolls.

Mr. Ciark, of R. 1., offered an amendment
allowing persoos who are sick to send a certi-
ficate to that effect. ,

said there were seven thousand
eight hundred officers absent with or without
leave, and four hundred and eleven deserted.
Those officers of the army absent
from their men, and it was now Uine some se-
vere steps should be taken toremedy theevil.

Mr. Fessenden, of Me., asked if the Mili-
tary Committee had taken any steps to con-
solidate. the regiments, as the proportion of
officers greatly exceeds the men.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass , said the Committee
had hot yet considered that, but would do so..
There ware 1,200 regiments and he thonght
they might be consolidated into 500 or 600,
and save the oountry from $40,000,000 to $50,-
000,000. r

Mr. Giark's amendment was adopted, and
thd bill passed.

After ah executive session, the Senato .’ad-
journed.

Tho Pittsburgh Merchants and the
Pennsylvania Railroad. |

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—Last night,at the
Board of Trade Rooms, there was a> confer-
ence between the Committees of the 'Pitts-
burgh Board of Trade and the Corn Exchange
Association of this oity, relative to thepolloy
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The
Pittsburghers were represented by Ur. Mo-
Crecry, who complained that freight' 'from
Cincinnati and the West’ was carried at cheap-
er rates than that from Pittsburgh, and even
under an increase of rates Which had been
made, tho merchants •of Pittsburgh -were
given no faoilities to get ovor'the road.

Mr. McCraery said that he had eoms pre-

Sared to recommend, on behalf of the Pltte-
urgh shippers, the adoption by the oompany

of 'the polioy indicated in Mr. Page's resolu-
tion submitted at the annual meeting- of the
stockholders, end thus consider Pittsburgh;
and Philadelpnia the termini of the road.
The Board of Trade of Pittsburgh desired a
conference’with the Philadelphia Bosjrd in cr-
uder to ascertain if some'ahtloable arrange-
ment eonld not be made with the company by
which the discrimination against Pittsburgh
wfc’i be removed. They did not desire to bp
understood as bolding an indignation meet-
ing against the Pennsylvania Railroad, but
simply to ask for justice.

Mr.Kimber desired to know if the Pitts-
burgh Committee had yet conferred with the
offioers of the Penn'a Railroad. He thonght
thatan interview with the offioors would re-
sult advantageously io the Committee. He
had seen Mr. the Vice President of the
Penn’a Railroad Co., who had expressed his
desire to meet the gentlemen.

V Aftersome farther remarks, it was agreed
that an interview should be bad with the effi-
oors of the Railroad Co.

Washington
Wabhikotos, Jan. 7.—The Presidentnoml-

nated Commodore Peck to Captain in the
Navy, on thereserved

jßcprwentative Hooper to-day offered, inthe House, a bill to provide for a National
Cupeaoy, secured by pledge of United States
Stook, and to provide'for a circulation and
redemption thoreof. It is similar in its lead-
ing features to. tho bill, offered at a former
session, and which was approved by Mr.
Chase. (

The steamer Now York left this p. m., with
450 women and children, for Rlohmend, and
other parts South. They are take? down by
permission, and at the expsnse of the Gov-
ernment.

The Surgeon General has approved, and
tho Senate Military Committee) before them,
of the measure Assigned to promote a greater
efficiency in the army and more careful selec-
tion of female nurses in the army, and io ea-
ooorage tho ladies to eater npon luoh duty as
an honorable profession. i

Inthe MoDowetl Court of Inquiry to-day
a decision upon the written statement of MtJ.Gen. McDowell was rendered, the. Court de-clining te receive it as testimony, but direct*
ing its detention by their recorder.

G«n. Slgel was re-examined to testify to
copies of numerous orders, messagesand dis-
patches between himself, Gen. McDowell and
other officers.

The Porter Court Martial metat the usual
hour, when journals of its prooeedlngs yes-terday were read and verified. It then ad-
journed over till Saturday next, In order to
afford time to toe oounsel of the accused toprepare their written defense.

The Battle at Vicksburg.
New Your, Jan. 7.—'The followingepeoialdispatch was reoeived by toe JW&tme, datedHelena, Jan. 2, vii Cairo, Jan. 7: Thebattleii

still raging at Vicksburg, with no decisive re-
sults. Oarforce took their main battery and
the .rifle-pits of the enemy on Monday, but
were afterwards repulsed.’ Five cannon were
taken and spiked, out afterwards lost.

Gen. Morgan and Col. J. B. Weyman were
killed, and Col. Morgan L. Smith and Capt.
Gwyn wounded, but not mortally..

Both armies rested on Monday night after
hard fought day. Our troops are still con-

fident of victory. Gens. Price and Van Dorn
command therebels. !

It ii rumored that Gen. Sherman isbeing"largely reinforced by toe arrival of Grant's
cavalry.

The gunboats are not .dhing mueh good*
Our arihy is well posted and protected Insankandrear, and will not yield the ooatost till
viotory is in their possession. Our lost in,killed tad wounded sd fat Is 3)006.

From Fortress Monroe*!
Fostbess Movaox, Jan. 6, via Baltzxou,Jan. 7.—The Minnesota arrivod last evening

at six o'elock.
Tbe wreaking vessel Relief, Capt. Rock-

well, arrived at Fortress Monroe this fore-
noon. He reports that a boat was sent out
by the,Rhode Island to rescue thecrew from
toe Monitor. 1 Sho was piekod up on the 3d,
on-Hotteras shoals, by a ooaiting schooner,
bound for Fernandlna. The, schooner get
aground, while picking up toe boat, and an
offieer and seven men, belonging to the Rhode
Island, were taken off by a Government tugboat, and carried Hatteras Inlet, all
safe. Capt. Rockwell also 'reports that the
Montank pasted Hatteras Shoalsoh toe morn*
ing of the 3d. -

The weather Is fine and calm.
Nothing has been heard from the balance ofthe Monitor's crew.

Important from Rosecrans* Army<
LouisviLLi. Jan.7.-—Our whole loss at Mur*

freesboro in killed, wounded and missing is
not over 7)000. Tho robels lost from 12,000
to 13,000.

Ourarmy is ohaslng the rebels. Oar year,
vesterday, was eight miles beyond Murfrees-
boro. . j

It it reported that p rebel wagontrain was
captured eighteen miles beyond-Murfreesboro
yesterday.

Therebel General Ralnee was buriedto-day.
No demonstration woe allowed..

Thebodies of Gsn.;Hansou;Capt, Todd* of
the 6tb Ky., and Capt* Ferguson, of toe Lou*
Sevilla L»gion, wa* brought In to-day. , .

Considerablequantities bf ooatraband goods'
were captured by purplokets. ,For several, daya, toe weatherhas been cold.'

The river is .on a stand.
: From the Army, of tne Potomac*

Hxadquaktsis Amur op ths Potoxao,
Jan. 7.—The news from therebel tide, rela-
tive to toolight at Morfrebsboro;is to the ef-
feofc that they have taken four thousand prik-(
onersand twenty-ilxguns. .

Jeff. Davis returned'to Richmond and d*J'
livered a bitter and violent speech, denounc-
ing the Federal Governmentand its ofloers aa
guU'tyof the most enormousCrimea.., - >

; Although therebel, force in our front Is
greatly reduoed,-and the army at Port Royal
entirelywithdrawnfrom view, it if net be*
Uered that any has been sent to .Bragg Crop*
this point, but thatthey bare; merely .fallen

; book upon toe line oftheTeilfoadfor greater
facility In procuring suppUes.j/V '

No movements of importahoo.' All quiet
.to-night. •

...
’ i

Return of CaiUsVExpedition from
. E&stTennessee*- •. i

Cihcibkati, Deo.7. —Gen.Curiiii’reached
Manchester, Ky., yesterday; ou ihls.xetor*
fromKast Tenhesseo: .It left: London^Ky.,
ontoe 2tst uli., and oomprised
Theresets of toaexpedition wmto* destnto*
tlon -Jmpbiramt''jeboto
arms; a large amount of flour, .aaU n&d-ethet

reuri stores captured./ Also, one locomotive
andtwo cars ware.destroyed.'

A brisk ikirmUh tcok plare at the Waa-
ttugabridre, and another at JonsrriUa. ' j

, Tula raid was one of the moat haxardoufl of
,th* wair/and wei attended/with great hard-
/sh ps and privations. We lest but ten men.

New York JLegUlatnre.
iLBAXT, Jan. 7^—Five ballots vh had

i morning in tho Aesembly, for tho alee-
l of Spanker, with the tame result aayee-

Markets by Telegraph.
CmrcxxXAn, Jan. 7.—Hour unchanged and firm;

85for superfine and low extra. Wheat firm
at |IAI 03 for red. Corn, ,44@46a. Oate,
WutkftfiGo. Hogs offered ‘more freely on the spot
and toarrive next week, tail the demand Is lightand
the marketheavy, but no general decline has been
established s the whole range may be called f4-25&
4 ML and fbr a lot averaging 4QO lbs..$6 waspaid; re-
ceipts i/no, ProrislOQßduu and heavy, and all arti-
cles Areoffered at rather easier price*. Lard offered
** and SOOtleroes Prime eitv arid at Bttn.
Mess park is offered at fil£U 35 toroid, and $l3 tor
new; sties 800 bbla. sew atthia rata.- Both meets
dull and hot Inquired' tor., Shouldersare held *t 4%0end side* nisi 3,000 piece* green ham* at

ho demand for box meats. Sugar firm
*ta@£o. Coffee, t9@3ie.HolUßes, GOOMc. <

Gold, 123. Demand tfotesr 127.• Sliver," 13*r—fix-
change, steady. ,’. v ■ :. \

PBiLAUELraiA, Jsn.7.—There to less activity in
flour; holders firm intheir views; tha sales tor ship-

reach 15,000 et IS>4 for superfine,
and |7<s7 25 fbr extra-family. ' flour .'lira atg 5 25 andoohi i&salat$375. wheat In tatrdemand;
•alee 8/00 bush, red at II 4S@l 50, and a email lot
of whiteat BO. Rya lower; nka Penney!•
Vantoat ,Com duli,and prices rathvr weak;
ealta ofold yellow at SQ&tSe., end new at 70@75c.
Osto active: s4ea 10,000 htuh. Penna. at 406}420.
Sties3,ooo btuh.beriey malt at $1 60Q1E3. ’ kfrori-
sione firm; itirs oi moporkat ili su@l4 75;
in sal,tand pickle at 8&8%p.

Nxw Toms, quiet 7 sake I,4oobales
at 69m nourqulet; sales 11,000bbls. Ealea 00,000
bush.:wheat. ’Coot dull; salsa 47,000 btuh.at 06A

Pork heavy at $1412%<§14 25 for mem. Lera
firm. Sugar firm. Coffee firm at 37^^380.

DAK GOODS,

t GLYBE,

. So. 78 Street.

ArenUlpffat th*k>v*<t prkee,for CASH,a;large
and varlid eteck of the beet make* aad ttlecttoca ot
. WISTIE HOUIBI,

GLOVJEJ,
i GAtTNTLXTS,

HOW EUQLASP WOOLS* OOOE3,
; 1 S j BOSTO9 BIBBSDHOSE,

MS&IHOh ALL WOOL’fiHIBTB* DRAWEES,
WOOL MITTS, ‘

! HOODS, -

; , opMiroßTa,

OSKT?AMEirB FCENIEBIHO GOODS,
TBOpUHOS,

KMBROIDXRUS,
HOTIOHS,

PASCY GOODS, fto.
At priots tosuit all buyers.

KACBUM ft GLYDE,
78KABKKT BTEEIT,

(between fourth and the Diamond.)
: WHOLMAL, BOOMS op lUlw.

OHEAPI CHEAP! CHEAP!

1 Great bargains are now tobe hadat

C.HMBOKLOVE AcCO.’S,
74 Market Street,

1 .? . InAt kina, of

pKIESS GOODS
for Ladloa 1 Wear.

DOMSSTIO GOODS,! of avery deacriptton, very
IOWe ‘ : j-. it -

Our Stock la tolland complete, end willbvaold at
the lowist priest for caahT'

■W OaU early and baloonvinoad, before purchasing
•toswhsre. , Ll:; - ./■(1{HASSON LOTS A 00.,

• 'll-.' '

l"' 1 “P 50.74 KatkAtstreet.
(Sian orm Oaianrex Baa Hrvx.) /

..
- ]aa

Reduced pricks ~

„

!' ■ = IN r y'-

DRY GQODB!

J. M. BURCHFIELD
TBOX THIS DATS, «!oe cut his- entire

stock Winter;

DresaGoods,
SHAWi<s, ..

;
" "and * •

o l q A. e s
M Reduced Prices,

Vl.hln.to btlbr. Uklng oir ut>
BUibnnlwj* ' r' .

CT'.cLumdinpßijlPßrwlTw.
QUUltt^

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
, ■ , at - ;

■ BARKER

Triaindtnd Ibrth. pnwnt

OaiATBABOAiaSI BUtHaXI

gHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

HOLIDAYPRESENTS*

BARKER A CO.’S,
I .■' ; -

- , SO MABKCT STKUT.

Iru7 mart MniUrt pric M lav

hihowoSbat ime;

g I L K s;
~/WQM

HOLIDAYPRESENTS.
/' A*

:|BAHKER Sc CO.’S,

MKiMVf OTRUI.

At OJf*, Tfio. n, ud upvari* ■; A» Amt m-
HntMummaat. ’ *

!P|Oians'B HOButity Salk,-
uaw V mrn'mkoRDAT. ilau’uk.

jßotfamBosiifryA*LaitVAK’iiEriets.
'
-

Al*t***'t° mu btlbn th. (Int ofSSJWi-• oftrbvSr LADI»»- AHDDBnSUS’AOOROa HMB B URTUB'SPRICES, l*UavIIIUT. SOto EO bnt. Bjbiy-

,soAnmn

4>U‘i' UKAW -WIKTKK

_
‘1 .V. A r -’ft- «...tip:.:-:~:~:~:.;~.a~

• • , r / ; \rjprrr^


